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'WJf'.E'.RT.'A.S, accordiTifJ to tfie Nationa{ Law 'Enforcement Officers 
:Memoria{ :funa, in 2021, 482 {aw enforcement officers fost tfieir fives in 
tfie fine of duty nationwide; and 

'WJf'.E1t'.E.'A.S, eacli foss of a {aw enforcement officer is not on{y 
fieart6reakiTif] Gut a cry for ye ace and a yr ayer for our men and women 
in uniform wlio yrotect our communities on a cuii{y 6asis; and 

'WJf'.E'.RT.'A.S, officers of tfie Prattvi{{e Pofice Deyartment sfiow extreme 
6ravery as tliey do not hesitate to risk tlieir own fives to save tlie fives of 
otfiers wlii{e yrotectiTifj our famifies, citizens, and 6usinesses; and 

'WJf'.E'.RT.'A.S, tlie Prattvi{{e Pofice Deyartment officers stand as {eaders 
educatiTifj tfie community a6out tfie imyortance of yu6fic safety. 'Tliese 
officers are vita{ mem6ers of our community wit Ii tfieir commitment to 
continued trainiTifj, ski{{ enfiancement, and workiTifJ witli our citizens to 
acfiieve yeace; and 

'WJf'.E1t'.E.'A.S, we ayyreciate tfie extraordinary efforts and sacrifices made 
6y officers and tfieir f ami{y mem6ers on a daffy 6asis in order to yrotect 
our scfioo{s, worky{aces, roadways, and fiomes; and 

'WJf'.E'.RT.'A.S, acts of kindness and ayyreciation from our citizens yrovide 
needed encouragement and suyyort to tlie yofice deyartment as tliey 
confront tlie daTifjerous and uncertain situations on duty every cuiy. 

NO'W, 'I'Jf'.E'.RT:fO'.RT, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie, Jr., :Mayor of tfie City of Prattvi{{e, 
do fiere6y yroc{aim January 9, 2022 as 

Law Tnf orcement 5t.ppreciation Vay 

in Prattvi{le, .Jt{a6ama and encourage a{{ Partners of Prattvi{{e to take 
time out of tfieir cuiy to say "'Tliank }Jou" and sfiow tfie Prattvi{{e Po{ice 
Deyartment afoTifJ witfi tfieir f amifies fiow mucfi we va{ue their service 
and y_rf!t:J<;/fon to our city, county, and state. 

§i'ven 'Unaer :My J-iana ana tlie Sea[ of tlie City
of Trattvi[[e on tlie 9tli day of January 2022. 
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:Mayor 'Bi[[ §i[[esyie, Jr. 


